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PEOIUA

.

dlstlllora now wish that they

Imd ordered whisky straight.-

RS

.

Ik m y socm , the Iowa

prohibitionists will not "take water" In

the approaching campaign.-

TUOSB

.

cipher dispatches trill forever

haunt the dronmn of Dr. Miller. The

monumental frauds of Tllden , Patrick ,

Millor&Co , , have become a matter ol-

history. . _______________
SINCE the advent of the cyclone In

eastern aiatoa there has sprung up c-

a brick demand for pinna and upoclfica-

tlona o the moat approved wcslorr
cyclone collar.-

IT

.

is said to bo nltnont a foregone con-

clusion

¬

{ hit the next session of the Miss-

laslppl

-

legislature will pass a general op

tlon law, allowing the counties to vott-

on the liquor-question.

THE bg! bung stives nsod for the pur-

pooo of constructing "crooked" barroli

for the Poorla whisky dUtillora afforc

additional ovldonco of the fast that then
are tricks In all trades except ours.

LET it no longer bo eaid that n Ohlna-
man cannot bacomo Americanized. Hoi
Koe & Co. , c San Francijco , the largcsl

wholesale Ohineeo manufacturers of booh

and shoes on tin P.ic'.fio' coier , have failed

for $110,000.-

THU

.

rivalry that haa sprung up botwcor

the tr-ma-coutlnontil railroads with re-

gard to rapid transportation of throngb

tea cDnslrjwKontB may result In sending

cattle and hoga through on Grjt-clasa paa-

toagar

-

tl'mo-

.A

.

CORRESPONDENT of tha Now York

Sun asks , "IB the civil service net con-

stitutional ? " Wo leave the Sun to an-

avrer

-

the question according to ita own

views , but wo know that the average
democrat is constitutionally opposed tc

the civil sarviso act.

WHAT the Omaha exposition neode

most just now la a judicious advertising
agent who has had charge of the adver-

tising department of some mammoth con-

solidated circus ton showa In ono , all

under ono canvas. Thoro's nothing like

printer's Ink.

THE cliuf medical man of the Nebraa-

ka democracy haa been compelled to

swallow D . Cleveland's civil aerie
pill and ho advlaea all his patients In thia

state to take the nimo physio without
any further objection. They will prob-

ably take their medicine at the ntato con-

vention

¬

, In accordance with Dr. Miller's
timely ndvico and proscription.

I : MAYOR VAUCUAN , of Council Blnffij ,

who haa gained a national reputation by-

roaaon of hla mammoth card upon which
la printed In fine typo a detailed history
of the remarkable man frcm his birth to

- the present time , begins to think , since
hla failure to secure a fat federal position ,

and hia defeat at the hands cf tbo Potta-
vrat'tamlo

-

democracy , that republics are

ungrateful.

THE grand naval manoeuvres at Bantry
bay are hald by some to have shown that
torpodoen can bo made effective to defend
a harbor. By others they are hold to

have shown not much of anything ex-

cept
¬

that John Bull's torpedo-boats are a

dismal failure. It is evident that there
(is a demand for an effective torpedo *

boat , and.if there Is any truth in the
.quiet rumors that are floating about , the
Miller-Patrick invention will nil the bill-

."There's
.

millions In It. "

tin. SrAULDiNO , tha sub-treasurer at-

8an Francisco.is a very particular man ,

Although bis successor la willing to ac-

cept
¬

the money in the treasury on a
count .by weight , Mr. Spauldlrg Inelsts-

on every plcco of coin In the vaults being
counted betoro tha transfer la made.
There (a 93,000,000 In Iho vaults , and to
count ( t over will toke from six to eight
nnntha , Meantime Mr. Spauldlng
would continue to draw hid salary. No
ono can bhmehimfor being'00 particular ,

but whether his request will bo granted
remains to ba .coon.

THE next time tbat the board of educa-

tion
¬

has anything to do with contractors
It ehouli ascertain beyond the possibility
of a doubt that the bonds offered by the
contractors era good. By reaecu of the
failure of a firm of excavation coviractoris
and the worlhlcBsncas of their bond ,

qulto a number of laborers are mvlo to-

BuiFor o loia which they cannot offcrd.
They have performed their work , sad
ought to bo fall la fa1 ! . The board
should look to the bondsmen to make
good the deficiency. If tha bond Is

worthiest , the board U at fault for having
nooptud tuch a bout! , and therefore It
ought to stand the lou , vhlch la only a
few hundred dolloie. The laborer is
worthy of bis biro.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY ,

The Indications ai'o that the Union

Pacific cattle shipments will bo materially

decreased this season , owing to the com-

pletion

¬

of the Sioux CHy & Pacific to-

Chadrcn , in northwestern Nebraska , A

largo number of Wyoming , Dakota and

Ncbiaika cattle , hitherto shipped over

the Union Pacific , -will bo lent osat over

the now route , Iho terminus of which ia

located at a commanding point. Thus
year by year the trafficof the Union
PrtcISo ia diminished by now railroads In

the very territory which It should have
captured long nro; Instead of spending
millions upon millions ia the construction
of distant and costly lines through ro-

glona

-
that will never bo as productlvo of

freight traffic ns Nebraska. The Union
Pacifia lost a golden opportunity in neg-

lecting

¬

to extend Its system In every
direction through northern and norlh-

wostcrn

-
Nebraska. Its managers now

sco the folly cf the policy that has boon
pursued , and now , when they are willing
to amend the errors of their ways as far

as possible , they have no money tot the
construction of any local feeders in Ne-

braska.

¬

. A branch through northwest
Nebraska would have proved many times
mora profitable than the Oregon Short
Line , which seems to have been built

moro for the banofit of Sidney Dillon's
construction ring than for any assistance

it might render aa a feeder to the Union
Pacific.-

IN

.

a recent decision the supreme court
of Nebraska hold that the common law ,

requiring common carriers , by land , tc-

tnako personal delivery to tha consignee ,

haa been BO far relaxed as regards rail-

ways

¬

, from necessity , as in most enact
to substitute in place of personal deliv-
ery , adelivery at the warehouse of the
company , and that In consideration oi

ouch relaxation It la the duty of the rail-

ways to furnish and maintain suitable
warehouses or depots , at nil appropriate
points on their linca for the iccalpt and
discharge of pacsongera and freight. II
would acorn that nndcr this decision
Omaha ought to have no difficulty ID

compelling the Union Pacific to glvo no c

suitable depot. It la admitted by every-
body , the officers of the company In-

cluded , that the Onuba depot is by nc-

moana aultablo for a city of sixty
thousand people. The supreme court
further holds that the duty thus imposed

of furnishing an adequate depot
growing out of and resting upon the princi-
ples of the common law may bo enforced ,

in the absence of statutory requirement.

THE BEE'S Inqnlry concerning J. Ster-
ling

¬

Morton baa brought that gentleman
forth from his retreat at Arbor Lodge.
Upon his appoarauca in Omaha ho sub-

mitted
¬

to an Interview , not upon the row
between the democratic factious In Nc-

breska
-

, but upon moro distant and lofty
topics , namely , Carlisle , Randall and the
tariff fight. The fact that ho did not
touch upon local affairs is rather signifi-

cant.
¬

. It looks as if ho and Dr. Miller
wore patching up a truce , and ere long
will speak as they pass by. Wo are led
to thla conclusion by the Herald's hearty
endorsement of the selection of Mr.
Morton to address the United Statoa tree-
raising convention. Dr. Miller siya that
ho will find a congenial theme or bio nd-

drcsa In dealing wilh the subject of trees.
One might infer from thla that Dr. Mil-

ler

¬

thinks that Mr. Morton will find trees
moro profitable than politics.-

WE

.

shall soon know what attitude the
domocrata and republicans of Iowa will
take on the queation of prohibition in the
comingcampalgn. The indications are that
the democrats will , at their state conven-
tion

¬

, insert a plank In their platform
urging the repeal of the prohibition law
and snbitltnting a high license of 500.
Should the republicans take a similar
course , it will make a very lively three-
cornered fight In Iowa. The prohibi-
tionists

¬

with an Independent ticket will
draw largely from both the democratic
and republican ranks. It will ba a very
bitter contest , and it Is difficult at this
time to safely predict the result.-

Du.

.

. MILLER admits that n scheme -was

concocted by Nebraska democrats in-

187G to purchase n republican elector In-

thla state , but ho says that wbon the mat-

ter
¬

came to him ( tho1 dcotor ) ho refused
to have anything to do with It. In vlow-

of the fact that Dr. Miller and hia asso-

ciates
¬

attempted to steal a whole state ,

some people may think that his refusal
to have anything to do with the contem-
plated purchase of a Nebraska elector
won based on high moral grounds.
Others , however , will be moro likely to
conclude that his refusal wna grounded
on a fear of failure In snob an enterprise.

Tin : population fight between Grand
Island and Hastings coatiauoi with una-

bated
¬

vigor and blttnrnoia. Wo would
suggest that hostilities bo suspended un-

til lifter the fall election , when the tola
vote of each piac03in ba taken and com

pared. It Is safe to say that every man-

n the two cites will on that day feel
his duty to vote. The only danger Is

that each place will atnll' tbo ballot box
to its utmost capislty. If an honest vote
and a tqiuro count oin bs had , the re
salt would show which town Is the
larger , __ ____________

THE fatlnro of Jobn Roach DO far has
not materially disturbed any one. This
ia owing to the fact that he Is by no
means a bankrupt. The schedule of hU
liabilities foot np ?2,223COO , while hi
actual assets are $-1,481,000 , which leaves
a pretty good margin. Some nun would
bo satisfied to retire on a surplus of ov'ir-

vo mlllionr.C-

OUMUMOATIONS

.

complaining about
ho pound master If sent to this office
will ba laid under the tablo. Some com-

plain

¬

beoftuio ho Is doing hU doty , while

crthers grnmblo because ho Ia hot strictly
enforcing the law. Between the two
fires the BEE will not attempt to rcguhto
the pound master ,

THE Bessemer steel-rail men are about
to form a pool , and ralso the price of

rails from $27 to $30 per ton , which leads
the Philadelphia Record to say :

The duty on street rails ia so high and the
prices are so low that they have no fear of

competition from abroad , but they are Anxious

to secure protection against each other. Tha-

dllHculty with nil such combinations IB that
manufacturers who are most favorably situ-

ated

¬

for production nre not willing to check
their output and their profits to accommodate
their weaker brethren.

COLONEL OAIIIIOLI , D. Wmour an-

nounces

¬

that the now state census , which
ho hopes to have ready next month , will
glvo Massachusetts a population 1,010,000-

a gain of 100,000 sluco 1880. The
Philadelphia Record pertinently asks If-

thla eminent statistician Is any relative of
the Carroll D. Wright who draws a salary
from the federal government for cervices

which ho la supposed to discharge at
Washington ?

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The English parliament haa been pro-

rogued

¬

by the queen. In her speech she
laments the result of the Soudan cam-

paign

¬

, but expresses the opinion that the
death of El Mahdi will enable her to
solve the Egyptian problem with less
difficulty than has heretofore attended
that subject. She congratulates horeclf
upon the friendly relations existing with
other powers , and she trusts that nego-

tiations

¬

with Russia will result satisfac-

torily.

¬

. As to the northwestern frontier
of "her" Indian empire she proposes to
place It in a condition of adequate de-

fense.

¬

. In closing she taken occasion to
pray for the blessing of God

upon the pcoplo'a extended liboitloi.
English politics , now Ithat parliament

bai adjourrod , will aubaldo Into a qniot
stale until the fall elections. The London
Times expresses the belief that the de-

cision whether Gladstone la to retain the
liberal leadership In the coming cam-

paign depends on the reault of hia journey
to Norway , in hopes of recuperating his
health. Uo is allllcted with throat dis-

ease

¬

, but It ia expected that he will bo
able to apeak in publio within a few
weeks. Thcra cortnlnly has boon a rc-

ation
-

In favor of Gladstone , and hla re-

turn
¬

to power would neb bo a matter of
any great surprise. The torloa are not
by any moana harmonious , and they are
already quarrelling over tholr recent
victory. Lord Randolph Churchill ii
moro than the old-fashioned torioj of the
Standard can stomach , and certainly his
alra of owning the party , and putting
under its ban auyono who doca not give
support to all his measures , ara moro
than Englishman of any way of thinking
are likely to endure , Thus , after con-

sen.tlng

-

to address a great meeting at
Liverpool in the interest of the two tory
members for that city , ho annonncad
that ho would not go , ainco those
members did not support him In regard
to the Irish queation and the medical re-

lief
¬

bill. A little thought might have
ehown him that the members for Liver-
pool

¬

, If they supported the now plan of
conciliating Ireland , must expect to lose
their scats. Liverpool is the moat
Orange constituency in the British
Islandn. The main strength In the tory
party there Is In the passionate dislike of
Irish Catholics which characterizes the
majority of the voters. In ouch circum-
stances

¬

It is usual for a party leader to
allow some margin of private judgment
ti his followers. Lord Randolph
Ohuichlll haa not the making of such a
loader in him , just because he lias not an
Idea of tolerating any one's opinion but
hla own. And on this point ho ia taking
the moat dangerona course possible for
hla permanency In the leadership of his
party-

.It
.
there is ono thing in the program mo-

of the now miniitry that ia causing
"groat searching of heart" to the old-
fashioned tortes , It is Ita Irish policy.
That policy Trill have hard work enough
to pull through on Its merits without tta
being burdened with all Lord Rindolpn-
Churchill's tempera.

The torlos say tbat Mr. Gladstone
never should have gone into Egypt. But
they also say that slnco ho did go , the
English must now stay thoro. Practi-
cally

¬

they ara annexing Ejypt to the
British Empire , and tbii annex-
ation

¬

will be an accomplished fact
If Mr. Gladstone do on not got a majority
ntxt November. They are reconstruct-
ing

¬
the force In possession of the country ,

so that posts of a temporary nature are
made permanent positions. And when
the Turks remind them that they are real
over-lords of Egypt and of its khodlva ,
the answer Is that the English govern-
ment declines to dltcass snob proposit-
ions.

¬
. At the same t'ma they are

doing no moro than did Mr. Gladstone's
administration for the relief of Kassala ,
the garrison In upper Egypt which still
holds out against the forces of El Mahdi ,

Another mooting is being arranged be-

tween
¬

the ompeior of Germany , the em-
peror

¬
of Austria , and the czir of Russia ,

The meeting Is to take place at Kroui-
tier.

-
. The army is being mobilized to oc-

cupy
¬

the different lines of railway to bo-

travcreod by tbo czar, and to guard the
bridges , tunnels and croailnga. The mili-
tary

¬

precautions taken last year to pro-
tect

¬

the czir against an outrage by nihil-
ists

¬

are being repeated on a larger scale,
owing to ilio authorities having received
information in the elfttct that the nihilists
In Europe bavo recently shown great ac-
.tlvity

.
and have plenty of money. This

conference , In view of ( ho Russian and
German difficulties with England , la
rather slgnlficsat jus I at this tlmo.

Germany Ia pressing nutters in Zanzi-
bar

¬
to a crisis. Admiral Pascaen , com-

manding
¬

the German cqnadron , haa pre-
sented

¬

an ultimatum to the sultan , who
is to withdraw his forces , now said to be-

in VUu , or to hava his capital bam-
bardod.

-

. Solttn Soydtd In hla dilemma
aaka for the protection of the Koglleh-
flort Lord Salisbury bos telegraphed
Prince Uisnmck asking that the German
demands bo kept in abeyance until Eng-
land

-

has had time to consider the sultan'sa-
ppeal. . Will Prince Blimsrck con-
itut

-
to this ] It la England'd Jnuaonco
the sultan of Zanzibar that has

ed Germany to istutne her present
hrcatenlnp attitude. Germany charges '
sir John Kirk with having Incited tho'tl

sultan to opposa her colonial aspiration
and hints bavo already been cent from
Berlin that the British representative
must bo sacrificed before n moro concilia *

tory altitude on the part of the Gorman
government can bo hoped for. lord
Salisbury has a difficult task before him ,

The threatening attitude which the
Gorman government lias a umod toward
Xinvdbar was the subject of discussion
during the early part of the week in the
British house of commons. The nndor
secretary of foreign alTtlra stated that ad-

vlcca
-

In the possession of tbo government
showed that "tho chiefs of the varlons
districts remained steadfast in tholr loy-
alty to the sultan. " This statement Is
misleading , since the territory which
Germany desires to cover by a protect-
orate

¬

Is occupied by chiefs who bavo
hitherto given allegiance , not ,

but to the sultan cf Yltu , aad with
whom Germany haa secured treaties
through the Gcrnun Eist Africa
society. The Sultan cf Xinzlbar has ,

however , always claimed sur.srilnty over
Vita , though ho wns never able to en-

force
¬

it. The territory bolonglns ; to-

Xinztbar only extends from fifty to n
hundred miles back from the seaboard ,

and the possession by Germany of the
(ands of the Vitn tribes would render
Impossible all fatther oxtontlon of the
frontier country eastward , Sultan Soy-
did Dtirgash objects to tbo Germans ob-

taining territory Immediately to the rear
of Zanzibar , aim consequently tha pres-
ent

¬

trouble arises. How far England
will aubport Sultan Soydld remains to bo-

eccn. .

Late London advices say that the mili-
tary

¬

party In St. Petersburg la ngaln
elated over the prospects of speedy hos-
tilities with Great Britain , and It is be-

lieved
¬

that Russian delays are mainly for
the purpoooof postponing military move-
ments

¬

until the heat in Central Asia bo *

ODmoa a little less fierce. The fnot re-

mains
¬

, however , that the Anglo-Russian
situation has many times this ysar boon
far moro threatening than it Is ab proa-
out , and that oven the easily excited
speculators cf Enropo and America re-

fuse
-

to pay much attention to the un-
ceasing

¬

stream of warlike rumors.

Russia Is steadily fixing things for a-

long stay In the newly acquired toriitory
north of Herat. Recent dispatches an-

nouncathatia
-

conscquonca of "rumors"
that the Afghans wore "tnarslng" troops
near Penjdoh , ctrong Rusnan reinforce-
ments

¬

have boon dispatched to that point.
This moans that the Russians have simply
invented o very flimsy excuse for concen-
trating

¬

a powerful force whora It will bo
most convenient to use for GfFeuslv-
aoperations. . The movement Is an an-

swer
¬

to the Britich advance In
the direction of Caudahar. Mean-
while

¬

the Russians nro not neg-
lecting

¬

their Hue of communica-
tions

¬

, a fact clearly nhown by the plan-
ning

¬

of a now town at Morv , Including
citadel , gardens , barracks , and
The old town Is Incloaed in an Immense
mad wall , larger and stronger than the wall
at Geek Tepe , behind which the Tckke-
Turcoman warriors hold Skobolefl'at bay
through a long and costly siege. It Is so
largo that the Russians tawas soon as-

Merv wai occupied , that It would afford
no protection to any garjrlson they
could afford to maintain in the ocsls , and
hence they early forced tbo inhabit-
ants

¬

of the Turcoman stronghold
to build a email citadel for the czar.
The building of an entire now town
means that the Russians are determined
not only to avoid futnro (linger of being
fhut up between tbo old Morv wall * , but
that they doilro to break up the Turco
man population and destroy the national
or tribal spirit which has centered In-

Morv. . Clearly the extension of the
czar'a empire which "caved In" the rid
frontier of Afghanistan is Intended to be
permanent and well secured.

The conviction of Riel for treason , and
his sentence to death , has caused a great
sensation among the French people of
the Quebec province. The French fur-
nished

¬

their quota of troops to put down
the rebellion in the uorthwoU , but nouo
the less they were denonncod by the
Orange party as in sympathy with Us-

leiders , and the priests were charged
with exciting the half-breeds to robe
In this there was juit so much truth tha
the French Canadians regard Rio ! an
his aesoclatea as the victims of a pollc
which aims at the obliteration of tb
French element in the northwest , an
did not condemcn him B-
Overely , oven whllo they wer
working for the restoration of order
Tnoy now resent the proposal to tak-
bis life as a, blow at the French iaco in-

Canada. . If the Ottawa government at
wise they will lot him run. It must hi
very impolite on their part to do any-
thing that will deepen antipathies be-

tween the provinces of the dominion sc
soon after Its union under ono govern
ment. The vigor and succces of thei
military operations against the rebel
will eulllco for tbo prevention of sucl
experiment ;! as this of Rlel's In th-

futnte. . It will ba a mistake to sully th
victory by ads of a character which tent
to create permanent bad blood.

The black iligs arn at It again In Anara
this tlmo In the southern provinces , sev-
eral

¬

thousands of Christians having been
driven into Qainhon , which Is south o
Hue. This will ba a good opportunity
for the French to tproad tholr Influence
once more , The first aggressions in that
quarter of the globe wore based upon tbo
pretext of defending Christian mission-
aries

¬
and their followers. The republic

which would qecularlze the state's belong-
Ings In Parlp , champions Christianity in-

Anam , and thus far , considered as poti-
clei

-
, neither move lira been a success ,

The restoration of the exkhedlvo-
Ismail Pasha , to the throne cf Egypt wil-
iat least place a man at the head of affilra-
In that unhappy land. The ex-khedlvo Is

not what ho ought to bo any moro than
tha rest of mankind , butholspotsessedof-
no little ability and a knowledge of Afri-
can and Oriontil character and politics
that will contribute in no nmll degree
to restore n measure of puce to the
valloyjfof the Nile. His pacification of
the Houdan , over a quarter of a century
ago , Is still remembered in Khartoum ,

and perhaps , next to Gordon , no man has
over exerted so great an Influence In Cen-
tral

¬

Africa as Ismail. Ho thoroaghly
believes that treachery and bribery are
h bo mot and overcame by greater
treachery and mora lavish bribery , and as-

i comoquenco of this conviction , npori-
rhlch ho was always oareful to act when-
vor

-

dealing with the notables and people
if the Soudan , ho acquired during
he yean of his Soudan administration a-

epntatlon for sagacity that inspired both
Irabs and blacks with most profound ra-

ped.
¬

. If the EnpJlok government In-
ends to replaoa him , It will probably ba-

rith a view to tbo restoration of order In-

bo Upper Kilo rcglt n , and there Is no-
ak In stating tbat if ho returns to Egypt

> r that specific purpose , it will ba ac-

jinpllahed.
-

.

P it h struggling out of the chaos of Hi
10 civil war which followed tier dpfat

by Chill. Colombia is putting down the
Insurrection which a taw months ago
threatened to overthrow her government ,

And now Venezuela has n rebellion
against the present mini of that republ-
ic.

¬

. So the course of history runs In the
Spanish republics. The amount of re-

spect
¬

for personal rlghti that la ntcjt-
saiy

-

for the stability of a democratic
form of government does not exist in any
corner of Latin Amorioi , Chill la no ex-

ception
¬

, for the fltablo government of
Chili is not democratic but aristocratic ,

llotcs the repugnance to the United
States and Its lead in the nffilro of the
continent , for which Chill ia noted , And
the Chilians are wiser than their neigh ¬

bors. Better dlatruit our North Ameri-
can

¬
republic than take Da prematurely for

a nicdel of government methods.
The relations of church and stale are

an additional source of trouble and dis-

order
¬

throughout South Amtrlca. The
republic of Ecuador la the only ono that
is heartily In pympathy with the Roman
eoo and ita hierarchy at homo. And
oven Ecuador finds that its concordat
with the papacy binds It to conditions
that are not only oppressive bnt ruinous
to the country , In Chill Ihoro is a
struggle batwecn the civil and ecclesiasti-
cal

¬

authorities In rocard to the toleration
of Protestants. The Engllsh residents
of the country form a very considerable
clement of the seaport population , and
are In hearty Record with the ruling clnsj
and exorcise much Influence over It-

.It
.

was they who no doubt sug-
gested

¬

the cold answers with which our
commercial ooramlasion waa received by
the pronldcu1 of the republic. They
want Bomo assurance of religions liberty
beyond a band-to-mouth toleration , and
the republic wanta to glvo them every
assurauca that will Induce them to como
to Chill in larger numbera. The hier-
archy

¬

resists any change in the law which
makes Roman Catholicism the creed of
the republic , and which proscribes other
forms of worship. The struggle may end
in the disestablishment of the chnrcb , for
the republican arialoerocy of Chili are
given to high-handed measures when any-
one crosses their wishca.

General Uljfiecn 8. Grant ,

27in Arnir. , 1822. IIKD 23n jour , 18S3 ,

An iron eoMier ! When red War unfurled
O'er all the myriad leagues of the Now

World
Its desolating banner , when fierce halo
And brother-sundering feud flrat ehookthc

State ,

Two noble names shone chiefly , Leo nnd
Grant ,

Thueo twain , tifcanicaUy militant ,

Shocked like conflicting avalanches Now
1'oaco , brooding o'er the land with pUcid

brow ,

Sees the great fighters fallen. lie nt last ,

The calm , tenacious man. who seemed to cast
Defiant looks at Death , the stoic atom ,

Whom long drawn anguish could not bend ot
turn ,

Lies prone , at pecce , after euch strcBR of grief
Ai must havu found the summons glad

relief-
.An

.

Iron Soldier ! If. as foemen say ,

Mixed with true metal muth of earthly clay ,
Hnrrod the heroic to him of full elite ,

Ilia land will not record htm less than great ,

Who , In her hour ot uced , stood firm and
BtlTC'd

The people's heart , the patriot muse , may
vaunt

The golden service of Ulysses Grant.
( London Punch-

.KDUuATIONAfc.

.

.

In Germany children go to school at GSO-

a
:

, m. in summer and 7 a , m. In winter ,

O onta , the famous palace built by Jay
Coolie , bas become a young ladies' seminary-
.It

.

cost 5100000.:

The amount annually paid to the teachers
of the United States is , an av-
erage of about S ((00 apiece ,

There are nt present in the United Slates
ItG medical echoo's , and there ia ono phyei-
cian

-

to every t85 inhabitants.
The Boston Advertiser commends the es-

tablishment in schools of branches designed
to fie boys and Rirla for clerka-

.iKxGovernor
.

Leland Stanford , of Califorr-
nia

-
, has made a Rift of 82.000000 to the

Leonard Oaso School of Applied Science ? , at
Cleveland , Ohio.
22 A Mchatnmedan university U30 years older
than Oxford ia still flourishing in Oairo as in
the days of Arabian conquests. It contains
but one room , the floor Is payed , and the roof
is supported by 4CO columns ,

Tha experiment made ot Atlanta , Ga. , by
the Georgia Machinery company of starting
an industrial school has lurnod out BO well
that facilities for the instruction of 100 pupil
nra to ba Immediately provided , and It wil-
be made a first-class industrial and technica
school ,

The thinp which Andrew J. Whlto point
to with tbo most pride in hia career 03 preai
dent of Cornell is that be Inn kept the peaci-
of the board of trustee ? , which comprises 2
men cf all crceda and parties , and wilh a
( acuity of CO men of all aorta of views and
tempers ,

The commissioner of education reporti-
tbat in the south the echool enrollment o
white children haa increased 07,185 , at d o
the colored children 109.231 during the past
two years. The total expenditurefor public
schools in 1S81 WAS § 17,0 3407. an increase
of 82,232,495 over that of 18S2.

Several of 'the municipalities of Frane
have established free public apprentice
echoold , where children , alter leavinK the pri-

maries
¬

, receiro trade education for three.-
years. . They have six hours in the workshop
nnd four in cchool , The cchools are H at-
tended , and are turzlng out a largo supply of
apprentices ,

Under the Wronf* JJoimef.
Under tha bonnet I kissed her ,

Under her bonnet of straw
It would hava been strange Imd I mimed her ,

For but half of her vlsago I saw ,

A glircpsa of her chin and her dimple
And tier nose showed itn oxrmlsito tip ;

And it seemed BO remarkably himple-
'lo carrom right there on her lip ,

And under that mighty poke bonnet
I dived for a moment of bliss

You may wager your wardrobe upon it ,
I delivered a llghtning-speod kiss.

Yes , under her bonnet I klteed her
And somehow the bonnet allows how

I found 'twas her Boston-bred sister.
* * * * * * *
There are two slrls don't' apeak to mo now- [1'uck-

.MUSIOALi

.
_

ANI > DltABrATIO ,

Good muiio Is often hard to nchoir.-
Mr

.

, ICeena opens the Chicago opera housa-
in Hamlet.-

Ileuck'a
.

now opera house in Cincinnati is to
open on Auguit 23d ,

Mr , Frank Mayo ia cpsndlng the summer
down at Long liranch ,

Tony Pastor will bo in his fall season at
Saratoga , on Augutt 17lh ,

The proposed .American tour of Madame
1'ttttl haa been abandoned ,

lea i < piled on the stage of n Kansas City
theatre to make the audience feel cool.

Mary Anderson will play Rosalind , at
Stratford on Avon , nglaiid , on the lUth.

Hatter ia the name of a tenor in a New
Vork choir , llo ought to bo a bass bawler.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Florence hot-in their season
it DMy'a September 7th , with ' 'Uuiubey and
jon '

Wr. Wilh> is writing a drama , entitled
Arthur and Uuiuovero , for Henry

Ml a Julia Wheeler , thi Washington society
.ctrees , in to play whh Mmy , Ithea this
eason-

MUa Lillian 'Billings la to do the leading-
rornan bunlucta with Mr. George O , Milne-
bta season.

Menu 1'onltl lias been rngacod to piny in a-

irles of old corcediw fct McVickor'd Theatre
i ChicsRO.

"Jfordcgk " $ ejscn , under Mr. 8her- '

idan Corbrn'a management , will commence at
the Brooklyn Opera home August 29-

.MIssKnto
.

Clftxton la to open her coming
aoason In New Yoik , giving her new play ita-
fust production here.

The banjo Is n good do l like the encumber.
A good deal of human misery follows ita-

l icklBgri.-D[ troU Every Silurday.-
Lveello.

.

. the French baritone , la n million-
nit o , although bl salary nt the opera
ia only 20100. Ho speculates in real
estate,

Miss MnlhllJo Landlou , a fine contralto
nnd an American protege of 1'atti , proposes to
return ehortly to this country lo begin a con.
cart tour,

Madame Addina 1'Atll wai pr 'ientcd with
n diamond bracelet In London on July 2G in
honor of the completion of her twenty-fifth
annual cng.igei.-.ont in that city ,

Mr. Nato Salisbury is the patly chiefly In-

terested
¬

in Mr. Fred UrytonV now play,
"Jacket Diamond * . " He his faith in the
piece ncd Is liberally backing It.

Mary lieobo is tinging in comic opera ( n n-

oiip Hummer garden nt linltlmorj. The
tenor , West , for whom Mio doaortod her Bos-
ton

¬

husband , still stands by-

.On

.

Monday evening next the doors of Iho-
Clnc4R ) opera house , which has been in pro-
COM of construction tor so muny month ? , will
he thrown open to the public. Thomaa W.
Koouo mid a strong company la ' ! Hamlet"
will bo the initial attraction ,

Nato Sahbury , rod ns an Indian , has como
beck to town alter piloting the Buffalo Bill
Wild West ehow through the provlncss. Ho
will now propnro for lili winter season with
the IrouVadours. [ N Y. Mercury.

Miss Helen Standiih , who , with the Mc-
Caull

-
Opera company , proved a potent at-

traction
¬

, is now In Europe. Her beauty lias
gained her many admirers. She will return
to this country In September nnd rejoin Mr.-
McOcuU'd

.
Philadelphia company.-

Mita
.

Grace Hilts haa been upon qulto a
tour of concerts and song recitals in riubraa-
ka

-
and Kansas , eho pained many novr

admirers , She goes tbiaveou lo the nni8ic.il-
fealival at Clear Lalto , Iowa , whore Miss
Clara Kellogg sang lust year na prima
donna ,

When Iho widow of the great composer ,
IloaMui , dluil two years n n she left $160,000 ,

lor the purpoeo of founding an asylum for
ngpd musicians nnd aiuqerg. The plans for
this Institution were lately approved by the
municipality of 1'iuta , nnd Work will be be-

gun
¬

immediately.-
Mr.

.
. Albert Baker , ths singer in Iho chorus

of the "Black Hussar' ' company , dropped
dead in his drecstng room on the night of the
5th. Quito n handsome cum was raised m
the theater for his family , Adonatiou of $25
was received from a prominent and pop lnr-
commcdlan. .

Miss Minnie Palmer opens n six weeks' en-
gagement

¬

In tha Theatre Comtquo , London ,

on December ZG'.h. At the conclusion of her
season there elm will sail direclly for Austral-
ia.

¬
. Mi s Palmer ia at preicut dolntr the

Highlands , acd begin * her season in Hull.-
ThoEco

.
ho plays in Nowsastlu , IJdinburgh ,

Glasgow. Liverpool , Manchester , lirietol ,

Cardiff , Dublin and Belfast , reaching London
Christmas week.-

On
.

Mo day , September 1-1 , Mr , Robert
Gran's ceatouof French opera boulTe , done in-

Hnghsb , will begin lit the new Chicago Muse-
um , which , it Is the intention ol its promoters ,
shall li) ) to Chicago what the Casino is to
Now York. The opening operas will bn-

"Genevovo do Brabant , " "La Perichcilc. "
"Chilptrio" nnd "La Fillo da Madame
Angot. " The season ia to last for thirty
weeka-

.At
.

Van Amburgh'a circus at Medina , N-
Y , , last Tuesday , Kddio Belinont , the lending
athlete , attempted to turn a double somer-
sault over elepnauls , hoiecs and camels , The
springboard was vvet ; Belmont slipped and
waa thrown sidewAyft into the nlr , lie would
have sec mpliehcd the teat oven then , butth.it
the bed on which actnia alight was nnt cor-
rectlv

-
placed acd ho foil on the ground with

tornblu force , injuring his spine and head and
receiving internal injuries. Tha injured acro-
bat died in the Buffalo hospital last Friday-

."Willing

.

to foot the Ulll.
' 'I've bought a bonnet , papa , dear ;

My beau declarce 'tis trimmed with skill ;
I have no funds , nnd I've comoh ° ro-

Te ece if you will foot the bill. "

"Your beau ! and what may bo hla name ? "
The father roughly questioned her ;

She hung her head , with cheeks allamr ,
She softly answered , "William , eir , "

His eye shone with a dangerous light
"Hum ! So he Bays'tis trimmed with skill ?

Well , bring him to the honan to-night ,
And I'll gladly fjot your Bill. "

[Boston Courier ,

KELIGIOCS.

The lloman Catholic cathedral in the clt _

of Mexico is said to ba the finest church build-
ing on the ca itinont.

lathe last twenty-five years the Metho-
dists

¬

increased the value of their church prop-
erty about 350,000,000-

.RuBsia
.

, with a population of over 100.COO ,
COO , haa 85 bishops , 100,0 ! 8 clergymen , 27,00
monks and nuns , and 41COO churci.es.

Trinity church , at Stratford on Avon
ShakcspeareV hurul place , Ia beini ; renovate !

at a cost of SCO.OOO , It la eix hundred yean
old ,

Itccently high pontifical maes was colebra'
ted at Copenhagen for the first time since the
days of the reformation , such a service having
heretofore been forbidden by law. The GUli-
ollci

-

in Denmark now number about 3,000
souls , wilh twenty-six prlwte , of whom seven
are Danes ,

Edward IU11 , well known in the weal aa the
cowboy preacher , is nyoucg man of intelli-
gence

¬

, has a iinoly-shapad head , nnd ia said
to ba very sincere in hii Inlicf. Ha works
for money , and then spends every dollar la-
travelling and preaching and for religious lit-
erature

¬

to give away. In hia preaching ho is
somewhat after the Sam Jones older.

The orgin In the Mormon temple at Salt
Like City Ins 2,701 pipes and 57 atop ? . Some
of Iho plfos ore thirty-two fuel longand large
enough to admit the bodies of three men ,

The towers that rise on either side nre forty-
eight feet high , with a niche left between
them for the go J does of music. It is a some-
what

¬
sad commentary on tha condition of the

Mormon faith that the builder should have
contented himself with only one goddess ,

The eixty-ulnth annual report of the Ameri. '
can Bible society showa that its receipts for
tha la t year , oppllcablo to ill disbursements ,
were $587,91134 , tha legacies bain ? SIS8 -
591.10 , and In both Items there wna n falling
elf from tlio procendirg year , The disburse-
ment

¬

) were S6TJ.882 OS , a discrepancy between
receipts nsd expenditures thut cauien the
managers anxiety , The total issues of bibles
nnd testaments tor the year wore 1,548,175-
copies.

,
. During the oxintenco of the society

its iifusaliavo been 45,410,2011 ,

Tha proceeding * o [ the 1'reibytorian ae-

leinbly , held at Cincinnati , has been publ-
lshorl.

-
. Tbo number of communicants Is-

U13,735 , a netgain of 27,71)3) during the yoir-
Tnla

-
is the largest net gain for many yean.

That of 1CSI waa less than 10.0CO , thitt of
1883 a litlle over 8,000 , that of 1882 about
11000. and that of 1B81 only 3000. The con-
tributions

¬

to all object ) last year were 810-
208,180

,-
, Those of the prnvlous year woio

5.0109401 , a gain of 8128785. notwilbsland.-
ing

.
the cry of hard tlmm. The showing of

the Presbyterian church ( South ) la also cred-
itable , The communicants Increaiod in the
last fiva years from 120,028 to 135,201 , and
the contribotloriB from 810C2.388 lo 31,317-
rC3

,-
The net incieate in twelve years lies

tienn 100 ministers. 29,215 communicants , and
$$330,302 contributions.

The Knlibli IlolDory.
Yesterday William Wilson , colored and

John Uarrle , Tfhlto , were tried bsforo
fudge Stenberg on a ohsrgo of breaking
nto and robbing Kiliih'd tailor shop on-

3outh Thirteenth street , Tuotd y night-

.Inrris
.

pletukd guilty to a charge of bur-

Ury
-

; , it being ehortn that bo broke Into
ho atoro , and finding tbat ho had otolen-

ncro than ho could entry < ft' , Inducidi-

Vilson to go Into tha plot with him and
a ry away ilia goods , It appears tbati-

Vilson dlupotod of most of the goods
rllhout making rcturts to Harris who

izcamo angry and gave the rrholo efliilrv-

roy. .

Both Harris anal on vrero held to

the district court In the Bum of $1,000
each , and In default Trent to jail ,

William Itates , who received some of
the stolen poods , Trill not bo prosecuted
M ho Is TWitcd as witness in anotlisrc-
asn. .

The lolnl vftluo of the stolen property ,
meat of which has been recovered ,
200.

Itr al Kstmo TranelorB.
The following transfers wore filed Au-

gust
¬

13 , with the county rtlcrknnd reported
for the DEC by Amos' Honl Kstnto agcncr :

John F. Uohm nnd wlfo to Miry Mack ,
nil of hlks 123 and 137 , City of Florence ,

d , $700-
.L'zzlo

.

Girth and husband to Thomas A-

.Orolgh
.

, lot 2 blk 18 , S. E. JloRor'a add
to Omnln , w d , $ ; tDOO-

.Exta
.

P. Savage ( tingle ) to HarfUon
Brown , sw |% BUT } sac 17. 1" in-

acrec
<

, Uotigiss county , . ,' .
Cmio M. Marshnll to John S.'Oollins ,

n of SIT .j , nto 10 , 15 , 12 , and n A of nrr
| BED 15 , lo , 12 , Douglas county , w d , ? 1-

.JohnS.
.

. Collins (slnclo ) to John L-

Marnhill r $ of aw j aec 10-15-12 nd n-

of nwl of sco 15-10 12 Douclna Co. , n c
100.

Joseph Darker nnd wlfo to Mary A-

Loughlln KB ti and 7 Ucllalr , Douglas
Uo , w d $500 ,

Joseph B rkcr find wife to Mary A-

Lourthlin lot 1 Uollilr , Douql&s Co , w d

Samuel Mortenecn nnd wife io Samuel
0 Tuthlll lot 8 hlk 13 Lovvo's add Ornihn ,
w d $275-

.It

.

costs 81,00,1 to raise iv man from infancy
to the ago of twonty-uuo ycar > , At Icaat ,
tbat wai what It cost to r&Iee n slave on corn-
meal nnd bacon , regardless of euch services na-

ho could render before hts majority.

Universally Commended by Phys-

icians
¬

and Chem-

ists
, .Druggists ¬

Ei-fry where-

.WE

.

have ohtilncd catlifactory results from the
Cutlcura Hi-mcilica In our o n fam-

ily
¬

, and rcaommeml Uum bcMinJany other remedies
for dticasriof tha akin and blxil. The ilomanJIoi
them grans at I heir rncrltj become I.noun-

.MALllILLAN
.

& CO , DruKglsta ,
Latrobe fa.

Tour CulLurb Roracdloj sell well , ciptclilly the
Out'curo Sop. I fellmoro Cuttiurntlianol anyoth-
cr

-

three ktmlsofsHu medicines Irarjy , ami thuCutl-
ctira

-

Sotp Bill to m }' best class of customers. My-

laily cuslomol ulll buy no othor.I-

T.
.

. U SAMUfiL , DrUKplst ,

Danville , Ky.

Our orlnlons on the subject of the Cuticura Hero-
dies aroforrcci ! from the repressions of j our custom-
ers , to detailwhlchnould bo towrlteaulume. . Tj.oy
( ell inoio icadily than any otlrr HooJ remedies.-

HAUNAllV'S
.

I'HAHHAOV ,
725 Fulton St , lrolilii) , N. T.

Your Cuticura Resolvent la R sta > l3 article with us ,
nnd never have 1 Xnovro cf a sirg'o instonoo where
It did not entire sUlafoctlou. Your Cutlcura
Soap BiicaKa for Itself , nnd those uMng U once will
take no other. It UUTIKUUEX ,

Druggist , Santa Barbara , Col.

Your Cut'cura Foip can't bo beat. W hae been
handl'm'your( Cuticura Itemedlea torecveaal jeare ,
aod uould not bo ullhout them umler nuyconsider-
ation

¬

111. C. 1' . JUD3UN & 1)110 ,
Alvardu , rex.-

Wo

.

arc Echini ; an CEOnuousquantlty of tour Cuti-
cura

¬

iirejiaiatlone. O.iCAK L1NK1M
Druggist , Qrccnpolnt , N. Y :

CUTICCRAUKSOUFST , the now hloo l purifier , amiC-

UTICUIIA onJ CUTICUUA SOAV , the Rrcat skin curea-
nnd licautiflcrs. are soM 1'rlca , CUTICUIIA

too ; SOAP 2ic ; UEJOI.VK.NT! , Jl. 1'rc arod hj- the
POTTKIl DRUG AND CUEMICAL CO. , BOSTON-

Soml (or "How to Cure Shin niscwuii : "

, OF ACIIKS ASD J'.lfXS which no
human si 111 seems able to allocate , Is tha condition

ot thousands w ho aa j ct knoor nothing at
that rorcnt , cle 'nt and wonderful antl-
I'loto

-
to p.i'n anu Inflammation , the Cuti-

cura
¬

Plaster. No achoor pain cr bruise
or strain , or cough or cold , or muscular

___ weakness , but jleldo to Its speedy , all
tpo iriuioa never fallini; piin-alleuatlnir proper ¬
tion. At druggists , Sic. ; llvo for $1,00 mailed Ireo.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co , ISoston.

710 SouthCth St.0mim! ,

Telephone 602. CorrotriondcncoBollcIlot-

lOOL? BIUTH AND OTHER I'JllVJ-
LEGK * FOU 8ALU ON TIIK

GROUNDS OK THK

OMAHA, NEBRASKA , FAIR.

All lilda must bo on f.loln the 8toretir.v' < 0-

n or before Aug , 16. The right II icservots
act ill LI Js-

.1'urses
.

and other premiums offered ,
9H1 ,

FAIR HELD KEPT. - <h io lllti.-

Adlroaa

.

, I> aN. II
loom 1 , Crelghton IJ oo's , Cuialu.

HAG-

AN'SMagnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to it, who would rather
not tell; andr <w carft tell ,


